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There are probably about twenty
or thirty distinguished Ameiicans
in both parties who have each a

hope that he may in some way turn

out to be a candidate for the Presi-

dencj' in 1892. Some of them, liko

Governor Hill and General Alger,
for instance, do not hesitate to avow
that hope and ask their friends to

"support" them. But it may lie
very much doubted whether there is

one of them who has taken more

pains to remind his fellow-citizen8

of his existence as a candidate than

Grover Cleveland. It is well known

how the late Samuel J. Tildon em-
ployed a literary bureau to keop
him advertised in the public press
and to distribute liis speeches and
writings for the benefit of his cotin-

trj'men. But even this shrewd
patriot, with all his cleverness, was
not more successful than Cleveland
has been in drawing to himself the

notice of his fellow-citizens."
There has hardly been a secular

day during the past year when a

copy of a letter headed with "Law

Oflices No. 1, William street, New
York," and signed Grover Cleve-

land, has not found its way into the <
newspapers after having been read,
as if it were one of the inspired
writings of the prophets, at some

county fair or Democratic mass
meeting or "Thrift Reform" club.
These letters have generally been
something like the following :

"It would give me great pleasure |
to be with you to liftup my voice in J
behalf ofthecnuse of Tariff reform
to which you and I have consecrated j
our public labors, but unfortunately
an engagement will prevent me from
joining with you in this patriotic
and exalted endeavor. The time
has come when the institutions of
our common country must be res-
cued from the degrading influence
of the mercenary and corrupt ene-
mies of the cause of justice and rec-
titude, which willultimately triumph
and which I as an humble individu-
al, will be glad to promote, to the
end that honesty, puritv and patriot-
ism may lift Lhe Itepuhiic to a nob-
ler and more exalted plane of
thought and action, and that each
individual citizen may realize a stern
and uncompromising sense of public
duty."

Any one who takes the trouble
to read the hundreds of"letters"
which Mr. Cleveland has been writ-
ing will find that they are all made
up of just such empty platitudes
strung together with no other ap-
parent purpose than that of adver-
t.isin<: tho writer. Governor Hill
has been common!}' set down as the
perfect type of the self-seeking and
pushing politician. But he has not,

written one-half of the letters that

have come from No. William street,
in the past twelve months, and
when he does write he does not re-
sort to the empty phrases of the
stately twiddle which Mr. Cleve-
land turns out like a grind.

The ex President has also become
a famous speech-maker. He has of
late rarely missed an occasion when
he may unbosom himself on Tariff
reform and public duty. He has
even attemptepted to cut a figure as

an after-dinner speaker, although his
performances in this department of
eloquence must sit sadly on the di-
gestion of his hearers. He was re-
cently heard from at a dinner of
pinno-makers and endeavored to
show them the intimate relation
which exists between music and
Tariff reform, and how tlm makers
of these instruments ought to bo,
inspired like himself with a "lofty
sense of duty." A night or two'
ago lie made his appearance before
a company of actors, and no five
act tragedy that they ever played
was heavier than the ponderous

composition which he inflicted up-
on them. The usual phrases were
gone over, and the actors were told
that he was not satisfied that "they
appreciated as they ought their
duty to their country." Iu these
and other ways Mr. Cleveland man-
ges to keep himself before the

country with his tongue and pen as
no other candidate for the Presi-

dency has thought of doing, aud all
like the chief ol the "Pirates of

Penfcance," on account of bis sense
of duty.?Philadelphia Jhtllelin.

FOU THE SKCOMO fI.ACK.
( niiiliilnii><iWlio Want to Hare tln-ir
Name* Printed Next to DclaiimK'r.

Senator Watrous, of Lackawanna,
has begun a systematic light for a
place on the ticket as Lieutenant-

Governor. The Philadelphia dele-
gates to the State Convention have

received copies of a circular which

has been distributed throughout the
(State, defining the Senator's posi-
tion and asking their support.

Tho circular names a number of

counties in the State that have in-
dorsed Senator Watrous, and as the

time grows short it is assured that

the contest for the place will be an
interesting one. E. K. Martin of

Lancaster, and J. A. M. Passmore,
of Philadelphia are also candidates.
With the announcement of Senator

Watrous' aggressive action comes
the report that Major Montooth will
be offered the position ifhis accept-

ance is assured,.

TO OIE BEFORE KEMMLER,

The Electr.eal Appliance Is AH Ready I
for Joseph Chapleau's Death. j

PLATTSBDBO, June 15.?Probably j
the first person to be executed undor

the new law in this State will be

Joseph Chapleau, who is confined at
Clinton State Prison, The sentence
will bo carried out during the week

beginning July 21, unless Governor
Hill should commute the sentence. I
The death dealing dynamos and I
necessary appliances for carrying j
out the sentence are in readiness. j

The crime of which Chapleau was j
convicted oceured January 28, 1889. j
Irwiu E. Tabor, a highly esteemed j
farmer, living three miles from

Plattsburg, left his home to drive
to Plattsburg for his children, who 1
were attending school at that place, j
When less than half a mile from
home, after passing a wood team, j
Tabor was attacked from behind by ;
Capleau and struck several blows on j
the head with a sled stake. Tabor j
was left dead on the highway.

Chapleau is confined in a double i
cell at Clinton Stato Prison, built j
expressly for the reception of eon- !
deuined murderers. Two guards I
are in constant attendance. A large j
portion of his time is taken up in
reading. He is the coolest and
most unconcerned, apparently, of

anybody in the prison.

ATE ROTTEN SEALS.

Terrible Destitution in Newfoundland.

HALIFAX, N. S., June 16.?Tho
steamer Ilarlaw has arrived from
her voyage along the French coast

ofNewfoundland, Captain Farquhar
states that on his arrival at St.
George's Bay on the return trip he
found that during his absence the
people had telegraphed to S.r Wiil-

j iam Whiteway, at St. John's, set-
ting forth their grievances and the
collector of customs had also tele-
graphed, telling of the action of the
inerchauts regarding duties and ask-
ing for instructions. Answers had
been received from the Government
saying that if the people would pre-
sent their claims in the proper way
they would receive due considera-

tion. This seemed to appease the

people and they decided to pay the
duties on their goods on board the
Harlaw and they were landed. A
mass meeting of the people was held
while the steamer was there at
which it was decided to present their
claims to the Government at once in
the form of a petition to be signed
by the population. Everything at
the bay seemed quiet and peaceful
when the steamer loft here. There
were no warships there.

FKIGHTKCL DESTITUTION.
The lobster fishery on all parts of

the French shore up to date are
very much behind, owing to the
cold, blustery spring and large
quantities of ice. The Harlaw went
as far north as Flower Cove, at
which place the most frightful desti-
tution was found to prevail, tho
people being in a state of starvation.
Nearly every one was subsisting on
a meal a day, and that consisted of
fish. Fortunately for the poor
wretches the Harlow had on board
provisions for St. George's Bay
which she was prevented from land-
ing and Captain Farquhar, at the
request of the relief committoe

which had been formed, landed a
portion to be doled out to the peo-
ple by the committee. The Harlaw

was the first arrival at FloWer Cove
this season and when she entered

the cove the entire population flock-

ed to the shore, some cheering,
others crying with joy at the siirht

of a sail, after the long and severe
winter.

TTIEV ATE HOTTEN" SEALS.

Captain Farquhar brought a letter
signed by Rev. (I. Raymond Howells,
the Church of England clergyman at
Flower Cove, giving harrowing
statements of the conditions under
which the population of his exten-
sive district have managed to exist

during the past nine months. He
says the Colonial Government failed
to respond to several appeals for

aid which were made last fall, and
for that reason during the whole
of the long mouths till the steamer

Harlaw called there, most of the
people were on the verge of starva~
tion, the food that was obtainable
having to be given out in quantities
only sufficient to barely keep life in j
their bodies. The people were re- i
duced to such extreme want that 1
after they had nothing else to ap- 4
pease the pangs of hunger thev re- ,
sorted to the rotting carcasses ol t
seals.? Ex. >

The question is often asked, what <

does a train cost ? What is a Pull- 1
man worth ? How much money is '
there In a locomotive ? Well, there
is a good deal ot money in them all,
and the money that it takes to equip '
the ordinary express train as run on
the great Pennsylvania Railroad
lines, would be more than enough
to make one comfortable for the
balance of his days. The ordinary
express train represents from $33,- j
000 to §90,000. The engine and |
tender are valued at JIO.OUO ; the

baggage car SI,OOO the postal car
???vJ.Ooti, the .smoking car §5,000, two I
ordinary passenger cars, §IO,OOO1i
each, throe palace cars each?total! l
883,000. These arc minimum prices. I

I
Titer are trains on the Pennsylva- ; '

, nia worth very much more.? Ex.

Mr. Ilarry Keeler of Ifcrnice, met

1 his mother, who resides in Williams- ;

! sport, at Nordmont, on Monday and i
? took her to his home, where she will

j spend a few v. eeks.

! MUXCY VALLEYITEMS.
i

Mr- Editor :?Not seeing anv I
news in the Ukpubln an from this
section for some period. 1 take the
liberty of enclosing the following, j
to you.

We were plensed to see our old \
neighbor. Mr. UriiHth Phillips able!
to ride out again.

Hon. Jos. Gansel is kept busy |
running his stage coach to the j
'Mere. The Judge is the right man j
in the right place.

Mr. Silas Henry superintendent of !
Reeder's lumber yard at Nord-
mont, is spending a few days in
town in the interest ofhis employer.

Dr. Dorr of Muncy Yallcy is kept
busy t'neso davs. His practice is

extending iuto the country quite
extensively. Itrequires two horses
to do his work.

Mr. Alfred Taylor who has long
been on the sick list, is able to take
a buirgy ride. Dr. Derr is the at-
tending physician of Loth Mr.
Phillips and Taylor aud is bringing
thorn around all o.k.
Itis reported on the streets that

Mr. Daniel Welliver is about to
erect a new and large blacksmith
shop on the corner near Col. Webb's
residence. This is something that
has long been needed in this vicin-
ity.

A good part of the Muncy Valley
M. E. Sunday School went to
Kedron's church Sunday afternoon
and attended the exercises of
Childien's day. All report it a suc-
cess. James Harding is the Supt.
of the School and he never does any-
thing by halves.

Jumbo.

SPE ? I

JlnnouncctnenT
?CUNNINGHAM & COLE of?

DUSHORE are headquarters for all
kinds of hardware?
Tools, jmtnps, stoves and ranges,

house furnishing yoods
paints, oils and varnishes. Special

inducements to builders.
Manufacturs of copper, tin and

sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouting.
birch oil distills kc., a specialty,

Our prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your patronage.

CUNNINGHAM & COLE.

THE OLD

Jewelry Store
Still leaves all competitors

in the Dark.

Established April 1, 1075.
Ami is the only one that has
ever remained here more than
two years at a tine, or long
enough to make its promrses
good. Don't be deceived by
Auctioneers or Peddlers or any
body else, but come and see the
Largest and

BEST' STOCK
of goods every shown in Sulli-
van countv, or that is usually
l'oimd in Jewelry Stores. Ex-
pensive goods for those that
want them. Cheap goods for
those that think they can buy
no other. It is no trouble to
show goods, and you will not be
urged to buy uuless you want to.

In society goods
I carry a good assortment in both
high and low prices. lam not goii.'g
to tell you that I willpiveyou goods,
nor am I going to tell you that 1
will sell at cost. That is not business
and is not the way to continue busi-
ness in one place and keep out of
the Sheriffs hands. But I do say
that I will sell you goods and work
for you as low as any other First
Class Jeweler, or as low as is con-
sistent with sound business princi-
ples. Thanking

The FuMic
for the patronage that has sustained

me for the last seven years. I
shall try to merit a continu-
ance of the same. You will
please remember that my

motto is "Live and Let
Live, aud Fair Play

to All.

Very Respectfully Yours,
J. Y. KETTENBURY,

Feb28,5)0 DUSIIOKE, PA

OH I'll IXS COURT SALE.?By virtue of an
or.ler isjuei out of the Orphans' Court of

Sulli"an county r e undersign \u25a0.I '.ilministriitur
of tho estate oi D- I' Poster b:,'l. will i, er
tor sale tho lollowii.g valuable real
estate in Fox t .wnsh.t), Sollivan county
Henna. Lands of I>. I'. Fester d.-cl. on th<r
stli ilny of July, l'".Kl, at 1 o'clock p. m. All
that Certain pirn- or I'.treel of land, bounded
and described as 1oil.W J to wit:

Ue. inning at n corner iu the Canton road,
thence north i2 decrees east 7 pen-ties to a
stake end stones on the west side of the
or tie!;, thence by tin.ls ? t John Eliiott to it

s nke nnd stoi.es in ?..H eri-ok. tiie.eo nor'h
St) eist 20 p rcbes to a lirgo hemlock
'henca south 77 d grees east 1- p-relies -n 1 7
links to a suinli biich, th me south 80 degrees

east 19 prthes to a stake aud stone, thence
south ii degrees we-t fii pereh'ts by lands <>f
C N. Porter to th- southenst thureof, thenc,

s.iuih 67-1 :i west £li perc'tes to the
put'le r>ttl, thence alonp n.til r, ad nor hilt

s w,-t pert-lies and 22 links, ill'ne t

lie ta 32 d-'o ot west t-e eht-s and 9 link -

tin nee nor h If?l 4 ibgiecs west S penho?
and IK links to the ]! : ? of b. triiining con-
taining 21 S-ln.ier-s m >re or It as. bavin,;
oreeict there on 1 fruoe dwelling h use sinnll
orchar I well wntared and all in a good 4»ate

of cultivation.
ALSO, an undivide 1 one half interest in ,

and to that certain lot piece o- pa eel of bin !
lying in town and county nforsaid, bounded
on north by lan 1;- of Harvey l'orter on the:
ea<t by lands of \Vm. Kiluacr and Chandler
Brown on fouth by lar.ds j
of 1). M. Foster di cI. anil on the west by |
lands of M. I. Rockwell, c ntaining £;ij acres i
be the (ftme more or lies, hiving ft very
birg" sugar camp and well limbered with hard-
wood aud be in look nnd all being well watered.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cont ot one fourth on day of sale, |
balaoee ot One fourth at confirmation Ni. Si.
and tho remainder with interest at ti per cent
in one year ftoiu confirmation Ni. Si.

SaMUEL UATI'IN,Administrator,
M iy 27th, IS'JU.

CHARTER NOTICE '

Notico is herebv given that an application
willbe made to the Hon John A. Sittser
Pres. Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
Sullivan County, on the 21st day of June A. D.,
1800, for the Charte rof a corporation to be
called the "Odd Fellows llall Association of
Uiichore" the Chartor and object of which are
the providing, erecting, maintaining, and
turnishing a buildirg at Dushore Pa , fir pri-
vate purposes, such ns holding lodges and
Encampments of the '?lndependent Order of
Odd FGllows" and other societies etc.

E. M. DUNHAM,Solicitor.

Anniijiiee'ii iVoticc.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
hari been appointed Assignee of tho real and
personal estate of R. B. Warburton of Forks-
ville lloro. All persons indebted are re-
'pie-ted to nuiko immediate payment and
it huge having claims against hiin are ro>
quested to present the same without delay
to ULYSSES BIRD, Assignee.

Estella Pa., May 21st 1890.

Awaiifiiee'N Notice,

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed lias this day been appointed Assignee
of all the real and personal estate of S. W.
Lewis of Klkland twp. All persons indebted
to saii are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
ngiiust him are requested to present the i: ine

without delay to
ULYSSES BIRD, Assingnee.

Estella, Pa., May 19th, 1890.

Executor* Notice.

Estate of JOS. BATTIN,dee'd.
Letters Testamentary on (he above Estate

hsvißg been to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said Estute are requested
to make payment, ai d those having claims to

present tho same without del iy to
1, H. and MILTON BATTIN, Executors.

Piatt Juno 9th, '9O.

SALESMAN WANTED to sell our COO hardy
varieties of eho ;co Nursery Stock. Best

Specialties. No experience necessary. Specinl
:idrautages to beginners Extra inducement".

| Pay weekly. Situation permanent. Ilesi
| terms Best outfit 'ree. Ww guarantee what
jwo advertise. Address at once,

j CI,EN BROS., Nriisi uvmbx, Kochustbr, N.).
i (This house is reliaole.)

GRAND DRAWING
OF TIIK

Loteria Be La BeMcejcia Pita
OF THE

State of Zacatecas, Mexico.
A syndicate of capitalists have secured the eon-

concessiou fur operating this

LOTTERY,
and will extend ita business throughout the

United States and British Columbia.

Below willbe foucd a list of the prizes which

will be diawn on

MAY 27,1890.
A T ZA CA TECAS, MEXICO,

and continued monthly thereafter

$150,000.
100,000 Tickets at $10.00; halves, 15.00; tenths

$1.00; American Currency,

LIST OFTRIZES:
I Prize of $J 50.000 is $150,000
1 Prize of 50,000 is 50,000
1 Prize of 25,000 is 25,000
3 Prizes of 10,000 are 30,000
2 Prizes of 5,000 are 10,000
5 Prizes of 2,000 are 10,000

10 Prizes of 1.000 are 10.000
20 Prizes of 500 arc 10,000 |

200 Prizes of 200 are 4*>,000
300 Prizes of Iju are 45,000
500 Prizes of 100 are 50,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

150 Prizos of $l"»o are $22,500
150 Prizas of 100 are 15,000
150 I'rizes ot 5o are 7,500

909 Prizes of 5o are H),950

2492 $524,950

CLUB RATES : 6 Ticketes for $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS
AGENTS WANTED in every town and city

in United States and British America.
The payment of Prizes is by a

special deposit of fi\e hundred thousand dollars
($5oo,ooo), with the State Government, and ap- |
proved by Jesus Areehiga, Governor.

Drawings under the personal supervision of !
Lie. uerminio who is appointed by the I
Government as Intervener.

"I Certify that with the State Treusurer all
necessary guarantees are deposited, assuring
lull payment of all j rizos of this (hawing-

uerminio akteaqa, Interventor."
fcjTViHIUTAtVr.

Remittances must be either by New York
Draft, Expres or Registered Letter, American
money. Collections can be made lv Express
Companies or Uank. Ti ket ,-ert dirve? t«»
management will lo paid by (l-a'fs on New
York, Montreal. St. Paul.<'hicijl», Sun Er.inci -

eo or City oi Mexico. b\ r !'ur hr information
address JRan Pfkdao, P.iuua^er,

Zacatecas, Mexico.
A partado 13.

Si's? 1 tis Efesifi £La tvs I&8
\}Am Street, To wanda, Fa,,
Has just received a handsome line ol

Sorlm .?

\u25a0 They are handsome, stylish and the

very latest. Ladies are requested to

'call and examine and price them

! whether they buy or not.

In his regular stock he bun luunv

HJMM (tr ?' If*/i'
v&!

which will just suit bargain hunt-i
er>. A It'll line of
DiLESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS.
NO HONS

nutl in fact c-v< '?ytiiing kept in tbe
DRY G( v UDo lino, ut low prices.
My j'liods were all bought to sell: If

you don't believe it, j rice them and

see. We urge the people of Sullivan
|to pay us a call and price our goods

jwhile in Towanda.
W. H. D. CiIf KEN,

TOWANDA TA

\\< ILL!AMSI'ORX AND NORTH liRANCiI
YV Railroad. In pfle -t Monday, May 12 '9O.

115! I 4 I 22
N. IN. I STATIONS. I S. ' S.

P M. \. M. |A iM. P M.
5 so! 950 A..WiH'msport..L 9 l.j 4 15
527 941 ...Mon!oursville....l 925 425
514 925 L Hulls A 1 938 4 41)

S. 8. | N. IS.
4 AO: 9 15! A Halls Li 938 515
4 2.f> 9 11»| L...J > enLS(li\le ; 944 520
4 201 9 05;..()pp's Crossing..! 950 525
4 lftj 900.. .. Ilupketvillo.... 955 SHO
407 S 52' ...Pictunßocki... 10 i>:t' SOS
4 02[ 8 47i ....Lyon's MU1....1 10 08; 543
4 00! 8 45' Tivoli 10 lOj 5 45
3 521 8 37|....010n Mawr....| 10 18 553
344 8 291 Editing i0 20 001
3 41] 8 SO ...Strawbridgo.... 11l 29i 0 114
3 30! 8 21) ....Beech Glea....| 10 34 s 60y

3 3'l Sl9 ...Mutev Valley...] iO 36 811
3 251 810 Sonc'stuwn | 11) 45j 820
320 SOS Ulidewtll 1U 50 025
3 111! 755 1.-.iiu' Brook II 00 035
3 Usl T 50. Nordmont ; 11 05 (» 40

At Picture Koc.ks status connect to aud from
Highland Lake.

At Mur.cy Valley stages connect to and fr<>m
Eagles Merc aud Forksville,

At Nordmont stages connect tc and from La-
Porte, Dushore, and Towanda.

?BEN J. (i. WELCH, (Je; eral Manager.
llugbesville. Pa.

DUSHORK AND NOHDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAGES

WILLRUN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDULE
Leave Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordmout
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive at .Lapofic 1:0® p. m.
Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont f.:30 p. m.
Leave Nordmont ar 7:00 p. m. Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p.
Leave Laporte a' ,n for Dupbore
Leave l)usb<*- p. m.for LaPorte

"SAFETY BICYCLES
SIOO

STATEMENT OF LAPORTK twk*

Statement of LaPorto township School Board
for the year 1889. To the Commissioners of
Rullivan county Pennsylvania.

Wm. J. Low Treasurer.
Dr. Cr.

Dr. to State appropriation. .sls7<l*s i
Bal. on hand from last year.,1 25.63 1
T-'rom col. taxes , 308.00
From County Treasurer 531.36
Kent of seats 5.00
Other sources 18.24
Testifiers' wages $728.00

eontimenaces 98.62
TjHirfiishing houses.... 197.28
other expenses 66.90
Secretaries salary J8 00
Treasurers commission 22.17
Balance on Treasurers hands 15.21

*

$1 14G.18..'. $1146.13
J. W. HARVEY, Seo'y. 1889.Michael Jordan in acct. with

tpw., as col. of School taxes for ihe year 1889.
Dr. Cr.

to amount of duplicate $898.37.........',.
by amount returned ..'....19.80

exonerated ~31.00
Col. within 60 days less 5 per cent 169.01
5 per cont reduction ..8.89

'Col. commission 5.07
face of duplicate 86.56
com. on same 4.33

Bal. uncollected x-5 per cent 69 54
coin, on same .3.65

5 per cent added to face of dup.34B

Michael Jordan in acct. with LaPorte twp.,
as col, of special road tax for the year 1889

Dr. Cr.
To amount of duplicated. ..s42s.9l
5 percent added 3.57 ....

Exonerations $7.59
Returned to crm 25.74

j Amount collected 384.90

To amount col. on duplicate 384.90
A. E. Botsfords order... $150.00
James Murrays order 111.00
Interest on same (.93
Col.com. on $384.00 '.....14.84
Balance due twp., 107.13

A. E. Botsford in acct. with LaPorte twp.,'
as Supervisor for the year ending Maroh 10th
IS9O.

Dr. Cr.
To amount of duplicate $247.55
Beinnfd Bbeehan taxes from ..

J. J. Murrays duplicate 3.71
Exonorations $6.90
Returned ...2.36
Collected by cash 65.09

work -..176.37

!!"!!! .... .' ..'5250.72...'.'...5250.71
Amt. rec. from J. 0. Botsi'ordlOO.OO
County Treasurer.... 121.51
Bor-ow»vl 125 (»0

Miittic Sinclair 85.00
collected by cash 65.09

! Balance dun Supervisor 7.70

I l\»-.vn *hip KSSS 4.15
I Receipt* file I 501.40
' ]

.. ....1... ....."$505.55
1«' .sh ic'civf 1 f>o!>.ss
I Tot»l number of days work paid for by C. si}s 55

Service as Supervisor 116.07
Orl'i- f»r same .116 07

j James J. Murray in acct. with LaPorte t^p.,
!as Supervisor for the year ending March 10th

1890.
Dr. Cr.

J To amount of duplicate $179.44
! Kxonorations $24.86
j JUturned 21.3$
Collect! d hv cash ...72.02

; w< rk . 81.21

t 111V.... ... ............t 179.44.""//.".r 179.44
I Atrount re. eired from Tre»«..100. 00 ;

fash borr w »1 iJOO.OO
' Collect »-d l»y cash 72.02

Am 'tint on band from i V5...91.25 '
Receipts filed 552.54
Incidentals 9 45
jBnhnc-' mic Supervisor ...1.28

j ....... ...$563.27......5563. 72*
I Cash r« tvoui nil sources 56'..27 ' n

NT o» of lays w rk P. for by ci>\\ 5?4.1ty
Bridri timber a d plank 13.82
Porap- r 1 0 87

> In i ier.tals 9.46
Bbo'.s.iitliinjr ...4.94

112 2?'.'"."..'Cm 27
Pcrvicc- ,\? Supervisor 118.28

i ov ''er i<-u(d 112« r same 118.28
Wro l'ingand J C Pennington in account

! with LaPorte f rfp«, as Overse-r of the Poor for
* the year ending March 10th 1890.

Cr Dr
Ba'ance "n hards o* Overseer for 1N90..5217.29

? Receipts from State Hospitals72.o4 .......

Order n* twp., officers 28.57
| Pnbl'shinsr Statement, for ISS9 2.50

IWm E King services 9.00

1 J C Penning 5.00

\u25a0

| Balance in hinds of Overseers $160.18

Liabilities indebtedness rcs6u ces of LaPerto
& i twi» , for the year ending March 10 1890
i Dr Cr
l) ! Judgment II T Downs with

j inter*st ' $261 88
Pup bill Mrs Sinclair 210.00

?'John Karcre with interest 132 50

?> , fJco Ilettick. .... ....86.92
> | Pond machine i 238 00 '.

1 S Previous orders outstanding..7B9.oo
! Cash borrowed in 1889 428 00

MAE Botsford order for 1889.. 1 16.07
'.James Murrays...., 118.21*

* | Orders issued 1889 and 1890..297.12
1 ;Resources

1 ! Amt of duplicate for 1890 workingr0ad..54 12.88
' ! unseated tax for one year 3C0.66

' I...special road tax 412 88
jDue fr*ro Michiel Jordon col for 1889 107 13

' I". 1.1!.V. *111! -. 577 .77...' $1,293.55'
1 Liab in excess of resources 1.284.22 '

S AL.A TI!AIL*V*E*\D, Y
LEE K, OAVTTT. > Auditors.

DANIEL HEELER. )
J. W. HARVEY, Clerk.

B. Meeker
THE JEWELER

DUSIIORE a - - PA.
Always prepared to do all kinds

of jewelry work, also have a good

s li»c of jewelry including Clocks,
E Watches on hand. Give me a call.

1 May 23,'90

t MOUNTAIN HOUSE
LAPORTE, HA.

* An attractive, borne-like hotel.

I jEvery effort made to entertain satis*
. factorily. M*s. M. C. LACEK,

Proprietor.'

j CAR MODY HOTEL, DtJSHORE'

MIKE "ARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First. Class.
1 Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31^90.


